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r1, Omaha Wins from Des Moines; Pittsburg Moves Back Into First Place in the National League
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OMAHA TAKES THIRD CAME

Wi t. h. Sli....
it nr.vlllo, ss.

Champiom Bent BaottT in Rather Hh,..i, r
urc n'r" p"Loosely Played Contest.

SANDERS DOES EFFECTIVE WORK

HoirkM Jump Onto Ihp Crack Mr.
Wltherup and Damp II m

Hard All tb Wir
Along.

Omaha, 7; Des Molnos, 5.

One Inning of poor ball plnylng nn the
part of the Des Molnos wm wan all the
opening the Champion needed to pull tip

from behind In the third Inning and make i,incon
enough runa put them the ad. which Surlflce hits:
lead u kept to tlia finish. The day on bases: Andieas,
a awelterer, so warm the grandstand held j'pn,1,'"';. of'

more fan than the bleachers and Brother
Dave vended several barreli of his hand-

made lemonade. Over 2,500 fan sat to the
finish and saw Omaha win; the third
straight game from the Houston, although
Dexter and his horde secured a lead of

three runa In tho first three Innings.
Wither-u- and Sanders wore the opposing
lahmen" and It looked for two Innings as

though the elongated twlrler from Des
Moinaa waa gotr-a-; to hold the Rourke family

ate, while hla teammates were clouting
Sanders. Things changed, however. In the
third Inning after Anderson had a chance
to start double play and end the Inning.
The Des Moines team werjt to pieces after
that error and before Dexter eould lasso
the wild' Colta Omaha had piled up five
runa.

hakeap In the Team.
Owner Hlgwins of the Des Moines team
at In the grandstand. He and Dexter had

talked over matters the night before and
decided upon a thorough ahakoup of the
team. Flournoy waa called back Into the
cam to play left. Bader waa put on aec-on- d

and, Dolan 6n first, while Dwyer was
ent ta center field. The changes were

about as radical as were forced upon tho
Omaha, team at the end of the first Inning.
Austin disputed the Judgment of the ump-

ire-In atrlking him out and was benched
for his energy. King waa them moved to
third. Autrey to second, Belden to right
and Bartlirf to first. Bartllff dropped a
foul tip, but atoned for It by catching the
next one In exactly aha same place. Franc
threw two low ones to Bartllff, which the
new member of the Rourke family did not
gobble up. LeBnand threw over King's
head In trying to head off a double steal
at second and waaa thus responsible for th
first run made by Des Moines In the first
lnninjr. Antrey 'also Joined the error column
by falling to atop a grounder on which he
got alia tnlt; True, Drxtef stood In' his sun-
light, but be had to be charged with an
error Juat tha- same.

How Visitor Start.
With one out Dolan singled In the first

and went to third on Bader'a single. Bader
started to second and LeBrand threw the
ball away. One for Des Moines. In the
third Innlnc Fkiurhoy Opened with a triple
which bounded bad for Welch and went
on to thi 'Yence. Dolart made his second
hit, scoring Flournoy, went to third on
Bader'a double and home on Fitzgerald's
long fly-q- ut to Welch.

rThree runa hehind was the condition
which confronted the Omaha team when It
came to bat In the third Inning. Fisher
oponed with a single. King flew out
Anderson and Anderson booted Autrey'
gYonnUrerrndovVMi(her! atound with
a single and Autrey went to third. Belden
hit a Texas leaguer to left, which someone
should have captured, but It went aafe and
Autrey scored." Then came the grand
inlxup of the day." Buck Franck hit an-

other popup back of third, which no ono
caught. Welch and Belden trotted home
and Flournoy threw the ball to second to
head off Franck. Bader muffed the ball
and Franck Kept running and scored before
the ball was fielded home.

Franck Gets Third lilt.
With one out In the next Inning Fisher

hit aafe again, stole second and came homo
on Klng'a single. in the fifth with one out
Belden hit for a double and came home
on Franck's double down the third base

- line. It waa the third hit of the day for
Die captain.
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Flourney opened the fifth with a d.iublo
and scored On Dwyer'a double. An effort
at a rally was made In the Inst Inning by
Dea Motneav but It ended with one run.
Pinter beat out a bunt, went to third
when Autrey missed McLaughlin's grounder
and came home on a long fly o Wik'.i.
McLaughlin batted for Wltherup.

The same teams thin afternoon, which Is
ladies' day. The score:

OMAHA.
A. B. R.

Fisher, If 1 i
King. 2b-S- b 4 0
Autrey, lh-2- .. ........ 4 1

Welch, cf I
Austin. Sh 1

ltelden. rf 3
Bartllff, rf-l-b 4
Franck, ss 4

LeBrand, c ., 4
Bunders, p 1

Totala 31 7 11

, , DES MD1NK8.

Flournoy, If... 6
A B. R. II.

Dolan. lb 6 2
Dw ver, tb I 0
Bader, 2b..... 4

'Fllxgerald, rf 4 0
Anderson, 4 0
Nelhoff, Sb 4 0
Dexter, c , 4 1

Wltherup. p 3 0
McLaughlin X 0

Totals...., S3
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'Batted for Wlth 'rup In tho ninth.
Omnha Runs 0 0 t 1 1 C 0 0 7

Hits 11432010 -- ll
Dee Molnea-Ru- ns. 10101000 16Hits 1 1 3 0 2 0 0 0 19Two-bas- e hits; Belden. Franck, Flournoy,
Dwyer. Bader. Three-bas- e hit- Flournoy.
First base on ' bulls: Off Wltheren, j.
Struck out: By Sanders, 6; by Wltherup,
7. lft on bases: Omaha, 4; Dvs Motiiu.
7. Double play: Badi r to Anderson Stolen
bases: King, Fisher, Anderson. Time: 1:46

'I'mplrt: HaakelL AtleuUunee, 2,fou.

UON.0 DI.OWS II' IX SKETH
Lincoln Flicker lion to fleers and

sloai (Itr Wins.
SIOUX CITY, July . CouiA Bonuo blew

up In the seventh Inning of today's game
and allowed the locals to win from Lincoln,
I li 1. It waa a pitchers' battle, however,
and only the liberality of the count pre-
vented him winning.

Lincoln sooted In the second on Fenlon's
Ingla, a stml and . Welch's error c.i

rrhoniaa' grounder. They - got auolner In
the fourth on Gugnler's hit. a sacrifice and
Andreas' wild throw over third to catch
Uagnler, who scored on the error. Fltcher
Furchner waa never ln danger a far as
belief hit for runs was com. eiued, Itia twirl-
ing warranting a shut oul The Fackers

cored in the sixth on singles by Welch,
Granville and Furchner. In the seventh
they won the game when the count iimitue
too liberal, allowing Campbei; and llolmes
to Walk and hlttintr Weed. Wltn the bases
full, Andrves won tho game by putting a
line drive over third baec, scoring Camp-
bell and Holme. Only the remarkable
fielding of Prllehett at third and Out-
fielder Jude prevented more runa Judespeared a two-bagg- off Campbell's bat
with one hand wtille on a dead run. I'llclier
Johnson waa put In tn the- - eighth and held
Bioux City safe, boor:

8IOUX CITY.
AU, H. 11. O. A. E

Campbell. If 1 0 0 u t)

Holiusa, el..... - i a 1

Urn, rf
I Wfed. Ill

. nlrcns. 2h. .

loiais ...

-

.lude. If
I or. 2b
Cairnier. ph....
Fenbin. rf .....
l'avldson. rf...
Thomas, lb....
1'ritcliett, 3b...
.Inran, c

I! itinu. p
(Johnson, p
"au.livan

Totals

LINCOLN.
AU.

..a:
Kur' liner out on bunt strike.
I!iitted for Johnson r.yuh.

Sioux City

to In h

to
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..

p

20 I

n.
4 0
2 0
4 1

3 1
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0 0 0 n u l i
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Green, Davldson.

11

A.

J3 13

Welch. Oianvillo, Thomas,
plnon. on

Furchner. Ptruek out:
Furctiner. fc, by Hot.no. .loiin'n,
Pa.-- ball: Zlnran. Time: 1:65. Umpire:
Davis. Attendance: 2.50O.

(iAMF.M AMKIIICA ASSOCIATION

Indianapolis Wins from Toledo by
Clean lllttlnn.

TOLKDO, July 6 Indianapills won to-

day by a score of to by clean hitting,
roe:

TOLEOn. INDIANAPOLIS
AD IIO A E

nrbeu. n . 4 2 I J 0 Bnh, ss.
Hlnrhnnn. ..till I'DividMin.
Armhrun.r, f 4 1 1 0 Olljydin,
8imiot. cf
Abbott, e

Lw. lb
Klw.rt, 2b...
inehl. It...
Went,
Tjittlmnre, .

Nagle, p....

4

0

Buses

rf..

--?

3. B
c.

1

1

a
T.

1 1

rl
1

4 0 10 OCrr, Is
11 OCoultur. If.. 0 2 0

4 0 11 1 lUvlnsrton, c l J J
10 11 (iWillisma lb I t f J '
9 9 n .111 ink. 3D. . 9 I 1 v

i 0 0 S OSIuslii. P- -

110 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 ...S4

Totals 27 11 1

Hatted for West In eighth.
Toledo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lnillnnnnnllB 1 0 0 1 U

lx-f- t on bases: Toledo, b, Indianapolis.
B. iwo-bas- o Dlelil. Aimou. -

n. Home run: llopke. Double pla) s.
Lmd and Abbott, liases on balla: Oil

e.--t, 1. Pacrtflce hit: Hinchman. Rtolr-- n

buses: l.auimore, Davidson. Hayden.
K ru-'- out: Hy 4: by NaR'.
SliRl". 4. Hits: Oft West, In e'ght

off Nagle, 1 In one Inning. t'a'X'ed
bull: Abbott. Umpire: Owens, lime:

Champions Win from Distillers.
COLUMBVB, July tatting,

by which the Columbus pitcher drove in
four runs, helped materially In putting
the home team so far ahead the
bunching of five hits by LoulBVllle in the
elyltlh old not hurt. " Bctire:

Ah 11 O A K
Prlel, 3b. ... e I 1 1 USUMilrr. cr,
O'lwull, cl ... 4 110 OWoodruff, If
!Kruer, If.. I V S W uyuinnn. mm.

Congluip, rt 4 1 I 0 tHurk. lb...
c 4 ! 1 Ofulllvsn, lb.

Raldr, M . . . . t 1 1 (Slnvatl. rf..
Kihm. lb.... S 1 6 0 0 Prrrlna, lib.
Wrlnley, 2b.. 1 I 0 Peltl. c

Godwin, p.... 4 I 1 1 0 Dnrhtm. p.
Hushes ..
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AU II O A E
4 110 0

t o l o o
4 1110,11110

.4 t U 0 0
I I 1 0 1

.31280.31200.11111 10 0 0

Totsl M 11 t7 I 0 - - -
TnUIS 17 14 M 14 I

Batted for Durham In eighth.
hn. 00025001

ol

1 ,,!.villa . 01000004 05
Stolen bases: Kruger 21, Congalton,

Wrlgley, Hurke. Pacrlllce hits: RaWy (2),
Oil well. K rimer. Sullivan. Perrlne. SJCrl- -

liee fly hits: Congalton. I'elt. Bases on , tudwig,
balls: Off Uoodwln, i; orr uuriiam, . on
I'oole, 1. Two-las- e hits: Odwell, Oxjo.iw.n,
lVrrlne. Struek out: By Uoodwln. 3: by
liuihsm, 1. Hits: Off Durham, loin seven
Innlnas: off I'oole. 1 In one Inning. Time:
t.v. I'mplrts: Kerln and Havee.

Saints Win from Millers.
ST. FAI L, July 6 Ixroy was invincible
In ami won a pitchers batliu

from oberltii by a of 2 to 1. Minne-
apolis tot one run an the result of 1 l-
ender's ferrois. Keore:
Kt. Paul 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 -- i
Minneapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Two-bJ- B hit: Oe'iT. bases:
fij.iT, Dvl.--, vlieer. r icne. unuDie pias.
Flood. Nrfc and .tu'e!cr. ' i.aaea un oat.s;
OIL lroy, a; olf Oberltn, Dtruek out:
1 y 1mo, 8; by Ob run, t. Le.t on ba-iia- :

B . l'uui, Mlnneupol.s, 8. Time: 1 6j.
t mpire: Kane.

KANSAS lll'Y. July 8. Miiwaukej won
llui I mi ii o game of the series here tnie
uucmoon b to 1. The gumu was closely
comesti-- up to the ninth Inning, when
Kruegers errors, combined with six hits,
net e.i rlx runs lor the visitors, be. ire:

;amead tuns: Milwaukee, 1. Iwo-Las-eI
l.its:

TOUlS

Hallman, Rand.nl, Roth, first base
on bil.s: on .Man.-K- 4; on r.gan, .

btrui k i ut: By Manske, 7; by F.gan, 3.
Hits: o.t Mannke, 7; olf Egan, j2. Lett
on basis: M lwauke , 4; Kuosas City, 12.

Inuhle piny: Neighbors to he k ey. Sto'.en
huso: Ai iKliliois. hncrlflce hits: Brown,
ll.ill,i :iii. Wila p.Uli'S: Munske, 2. hirst
on e.rois: Chirk, BullLao,
r.ynn. Hit by pitcher: Beekley. Tune:
i. o. L'm;lre: liierhalter.
GAM ES 1 AMERICAN LKAGIE

St. Louis Wins from Cleveland In the
Kleveuth lunlng.

ST. LOCIS, July 6. In a pitchers' battle
between unwell aild Llohharut, which went
to the eleventh inning, bt. Louis dcfeulcd
Cleveland today, 2 to 1, and retained the
lead In the Amcrirsin league race, ln the
eleventh Inning, after Williams grounded
to l.ajole, Wallace doubled to the left field
ropes and was scored by Hoffman with a
lni;ie to left after Bemla had muffed his

easy pop fly. Hem la waa hit in the neck
by a l'oul tip off Hoffman s bat In the
fourth nnd nearly knocked out. ln the
eighth Inning a loul tip from Stone's bat
struck him In the knee. Sensational work
by Wallace, who accepted ten chances
without u iiiIks. and Stone's catch of Brad-
ley's foul along the third base line after a
hard run In the eleventh inning, were fea-
tures of the game. Score:

ST. I1CIB. CLEVELAND.
AB It O.A.E. All HO. A. E.

RI.Hia. If I I I t (I Clarke. If, 4 S 1 0 0
li.rtirn, rf .. 4 1 2 0 ullrilly. as... 4 1 1 4 'I
Williams, ab. i 0 3 3 I Hinrlioian. lb 4 It I 1 0
Wsll.es, as . I I 3 I I'LiJols. ;b....4 0 4 2 0
I lot I loan, cl . s 3 4 0 I Hml. c 4 1 1) 1 I
T J.mea. lb. 4 1 14 2 l Thli Iniau, rf. 4 1 1 V 2

Ferris, 3b ... 4 I 0 I CPorrniK. 3b... 4 1 1 1 0
Slitmtr. c... 4 0 10 OUtr'aliaui. cf. 4 0 t
Hoacll, p 4 1 0 1 nLlcbuarill, p.. 3 0 2 u

Totals 111 11 2 Totala Jo 481 11 3

One out when winning run scored.
St. Louis 1 000000000 12Cleveland 0 00010000W 01

Two-bas- e hits: I'errlng, Wallace. Sacrifice
hits: Bradley, Llebhirdt. Stolen bases:
Hartzell at. Bradley, V. Jones Double
play: Ferris to Williams to Jones. Left on
bases: l.ouls, s; Clevvlund, 4. First base
on balls: Off Bowell. 1. Htt with pitched
ball: Liebliardt. Struck out: By Powell. 'J;
by Llebhardl. S. Wild pilch: Llebhardt.
Time: l:ub. L nip. re; Sliei ldan.

Titters Defeat White Sox.
I IIICAQO, July 6 Because of ror fell-In.- ,

by Ch cago s infield, Oetroli easily won
today's fcan.e. & to a. Klve of the lilts off
All rock were of the fluke order, tills being
especially true of Cobb's d juble, whlcii
drove In the two runs In the lusi inning.
Kllllan was hit fr.eiy and lacked control,
bin (summers' work was high class, tieoic:

Hailed for TanneliiU in ninth.
Crawford and Cobb Ml ty batted bulla.

Ch!eug.j 2 0 O 0 0 1 0 03I'd roil 1 0 0 0 204) 2 &

Two-bas- e hlta: Mclntyre, Crawford. An-
derson, Cobb. Three-bas- lilt : l annehlll.
Hits: Otf Killlsn, In" six and two-totr-

Innings. Sacrifice hits: t ougi.iln, Tanne-hli- l.

toullivan, Isbell. Stoli n bases: Hifin,
Duvls. Douole plays: Jones to Isbell;
Isbell, Davis to iJonohue. l.eit on bnaea:

t, le, ( blcugo. II. Bases in lulls:
i if f K lliuii, 3; off Altrock. 1; oif Summ. rs,
'.. Hit by plt 'her; by Summers, 1. g.iuc
i ut: i y ivlillan, 3; by Altrock, 1. Time:
2io. empire: Connolly.

Bobby Ulark's hslgtts Win.
SIOFX FALLS. S. D., July 6. (Special

Telegram. i In the third of a aeries of
guinea on the local grounds between Bobby
Black's Knights base ball team of Sioux
city and the Sioux club of Sioux Falls,
played here this afternoon, the Slutix City
team won by a scum of to 0. This makes
tne Sioux City tram the winner of the
tries, having won one of the double-head- er

giaiiiea flayed yesterday.

Arapahoe Wins at Home.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., July 4. (Special Tele-gia- m

) The Arapahoe team detested Dan-bur- y

at Holbrook this afternoon In a well
played game by both teams. Tanner's
t inching was the feature, Danbury getting

tit three scattered hlta Score by Innings:
R H.

Arapahoe I I I t I 4 I 1 --T 11 I
Danbury 04)eei-l-,L'uiplrst i' lei-so-

PITTSBURG BEATS
CHKAUj

Pirates Land on Pfeiiter in the Last
Inning. ,

SIX HITS EESTTLT LN FIVE RUNS

Moran's Ma ft In Fifth Inning Lets
In Three Hans, bat blrao

Aaala Ties "core In the
.Math.

CHICAGO, July defeated
Chicago today, 10 to 5. The game was even

until the fifth Inning, when Moran's muff
resulted In three runs. In the ninth the
visitors landed on I'felster for four singles,
one double and a triple. Score:

CHII'AOO. riTTSIURO.
AB 11 O.A.E. AB II O.A.E.

lloffrnsn, lb. 3 "12 0 OThnitm. rf...4 t a 1 0

11.4 I il 0 lliiS'b. 3b 4 3 0 J 0

Hnwsnl. cf...4 1 I 0 01 l.rH II.... 0 10 0
Zlin'T'in. th. 4 1 It I'Wiimr. M 1

Klflnfmdt. It I I I I OAb i rhio, 2b. S 0 1

Miirsn, c 4 I 4 0 SSiorkf. Ib ...5 2 :2 0 0

M.mhsll, rf..4 1 1 (Wilson, rl....5 S 0 0 0
Tinker, ss.... 4 1 4 1 tOIUon, c 6 1

ric ilrr, p... I 0 0 J I'Yuung, P 6 10 11
Uroo 10000 "

TOtSIS 40 14 21 lit s
Totals i t il 10 2

Hatted for Ftclster In ninth.
Chicago 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 8 6

1'lttsburg 0 U i 0 1 0 0 0 6--lU

Two-bas-e hits: Sheckard (3). Lench,
Thomas, Ahbailcchlo :!. Three-bas- e hits:
Leach. Young. Home runs: Wagner, Tinker.
Sacrifice hit: Hotmail. Btolen bases: Clarke,
Moran. Double play: Thomas to Olbson.
I.eft on bases: Chicago, 4; Pittsburg. 8.
First base on balls: Otf Ffelster. 3. f irst
base on errors: Chicago. 1. Hit with pitched
ball: Abbatlcchlo, Clarke. Stri:ck out: By
I'felster, 6; by Young, 1. Passed hall:
Moran. Time: 2:00. empires: Johnstone
and Klem.

St. I.oola and t'lncl Divide.
ST. LOCIS, July 5. St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati again broke even today en a double-heade- r,

Bt. Iouls winning the first game
3 to 0 and Cincinnati taking the second
6 to 0. Fromme pitched fine game In the
opening event and Cincinnati could do little
with hla delivery. Welmer was hit lalrly
hard In the second game, but when rces-sit-y

demanded his delivery Improved ef-

fectively. Score, first game:
ST. LOVI9. CINCINNATI.

AB.H O A K. AB.H. O.A.E.
risrry. rf 4 2 4 0 OHuxclns, 3b.. 11111(bsrlss, ss... 10 2) (Ksno. cf 4 0 2 0 1

Murray, cf ...4 12 0 Obnhrrt, lb...4 1 0 1

irlrhsnty, If. 4 0 1 0 OPsskrrt, If... I 1 1 0 0
Knnvrehr. lb. 4 I 0 raaneot, lb.... I 0
Hnstetter, c. 3 1 1 OMrLrsn, S....4 16 4 0
Byrnr. 3b.... I 0 4 3 (MiHliHI. rf..l 0 10 0
Gilbert, tb... 4 13 0 oHuitwlit, ss .l 0 4 t
Froome, p I 0 0 i U.'okl"jr. p 3 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 8 27 I 0 Totals 1 4 24 8 4

St. Louis 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 -3
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hit: Konetchy. Sacrifice hits:
Byrne 2), Hoatetter, Charles. Stolen bases:
Hugglna, Konetchy, Kane. Doubple plays:
Byrne, Charles to Konetchy; Hugglns, Mc-

Lean to Ganxel. Left on bases: St. Louis,
; Cincinnati, 8. First base on balls: Off
Fromme, . Struck out: By Fromme, 8;
by Coakley, 4. Time: 1:41. Umpire: Rud-derha-

Score, second game:
ST. LOUIS. CINCINNATI.

AB.H O A B. AB.H. O.A.E.
Barry, rf I 0 0 0 OHugstpa. 2b. . 3 2 4 2 0
Charles, as... 4 4 0 7 0Kaa, cf 6 12 0 0
Hurray, rf.... 3 0 4 I t Lobert, 8b... 2 1 0 1 0
rlehanty, If. 4 2 0 0 OPsakert. If... I 1 I o u
Konetchy, lb. 2 0 14 0 f McLean, lb... 4 2 7 0 0

4 111 t) t I 2 b i o
Byrnea, 3b ... 4 1 ft 2 OMItrbslI, rf.. 4 0 3 0 0

(iillrl, 2b... 2 14 1 OHulswItt, ss.. 4 U 1 3 u

Karsrr. p.... I 1 1 1 OWalmer, p.... 4 10 0 0
Mtg'nbo'm, p. 00900

Hartc-tle-r ...1 0 0 0 0 Totals 31 10 27 1 0
Ullsa 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 21 4 27 14 0

Batted for Gilbert In ninth.
Batted for Hlgglnbotham In ninth.

6t. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0--5

Two-bas- e hits: Delehanty. Ixbert, Srhlel.
Hits: Off Karger, 10 ln six and two-thir-

Innings. Sacrifice hits: Konetchy, Faskert,
Stolen base: Mitchell. Double plays: Kar- -

jj
V uiiDori purcell.

v- - run nut
base Karger,
3. Hit pitched Karger, jarll not

eimer, coiiiieuy. otrucii out. Leg
i, t, oy .Tt.ii.ivi,

S. Time: 1:44. Rudderham.

AT FEEMONT

Stors Coronas Lose Morning; Game and
Win In

FREMONT, Neb.. July 4. The Stors
Coronas tf Omaha split even with tho
local today, the home boys th3
morning game by hlta the
eighth Inning. The Brewcri the
afternoon game by hiding at critical times.
Tho fielding of the visitors was
Bando's two home run drives over the
left field fer.ee were the features.

game:
STOBZ CORONAS. FREMONT.

AO. A.
MrLaan. tb. . 1 2 I Tweedy. !b.. 1 0 4 I 1

Carver, ib... 2 0 2 2 Havana. If... 4 1 4 0 0

Hsrhtsr. c... 4 0 3 I 0Whler. 3b. 4 1 1 1 1

Hando. rf 4 0 1 0 OHtln. rf 4 0 1 1 1

Karen, ss... I 1 1 I 0 Raymond, 4 2 4 0
Mnhry. lb.... 4 0 4 0 OMantn. lb... 4 2 T 4 0
Hodcs. If.... 4 0 2 1 OChspprll, sa.. 4022N. Smith, 2 0 0 0 OHnuaer. cf... 2 1 I 0 4

Younf. p..... 2 0 0 2 OMalooa, p.... 4 0 0 2 0
8 Bmlth. p.. 1 0 0 -

Totals. 22 T 27 10 I
31 I !4 10 I

Fremont 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 6
Stors Coroiiaa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -2

Earned runs: Fremont, 2 Bases
balls: Off Malono, off Young, 4. Hit
with pitched Kuceia. Struck out:
By Malone, 5; Young, 3; by Bmlth, 2.

Score, afternoon game:
BT0RZ CORONAS.

M.Lsn. Sb
Oarvrv, 2b...
Itarhter. c...
B.nito. If
Kurara. sa...
Hodgr, ll ...
Younx. rf
N. smith, cf.
8. tBlth, p..

in,

FREMONT.

2b..332 OWhseler, 3b.. 40110rf...
Olli-m- .

i.mi'.l.
Mania, lb...

10 OChapprll. sa..
10 tHoustr, 311OKocpnttc, p..

Totals 724 Totals
out; cut first base.

Stors Coronas 04
Fremont O- -l

Earned runs: Stori Coronas, Home
runs: lltindo 2. Two-bas- e hit: Kuceri.

(St. Sacrifice hit: Garvey. Struck
out: Bv by Smith, bases
on balls: Otf 4; oft Smith,

with pit bed ball: Garvey, Young, N.
Smith. Wilson.

PACKERS WIN A

Shot Uat the Team
Omaha rt Country Clab,

The South Omaha Country' club team
shut out the Edelweiss team Omaha
the cljb grounds to The
(eaturei the game was the pitching of
M Her and the all round fast work of the
club boys. Next Saturday the club team
pluyt the Omaha Field club at Omaha.
Scot

COVSTRT C1.VB EDELWEISS.
AB.H T. AU

Talbot, lb 111 Arnold. 2b.
Caugtisy. 2b
L4lf. Ik..
Cronuall, sa
Miller,
Hlnger. rt..
Muruhr.
Mcc uliuuah.lt 2

ikarwood. cf.

sen

tu

AB.H. O.A.E.

Totals

AH H O. A E H O A K
4 114 0 Tweedy. I 1 4 1 0

4 4 0 0 Havana, 4 3 3 0 0
4 2 2 0 rf 2 0
4 2 2 0( ... 4 2 6 1 0
4 0 0 4 0 7 0 1

2 0 4 0 2 2 0
2 0 cf ...
4 0 0 2 4 0 1 1 0

li !! 4 33 t 1

0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2
0 0 0 V 0 0 0 0

3.

Carroll
I; 5.

4.

of
4 0.

ot

e

0 K H O A E.
... 4 .. 4 V e

p ..

c

2

1

1 c
1

I z v Kimball as
4 1 OWUsy, lb..
4 I 1 HiHler, If..
3 4 1 Krau,
4 auoB, rf.
T 3 VMarka. p..
2 0 0Ko-r- . cf.
0 XKlauy. 3b.

AU

I

tolll l e
tooo i o

0 0 I 0
I 1

3 2 2

Totala 8 1 27 11 3 Totals 33 4 21 I 2

Courtry Club 3 0000010 4

Edelweiss 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Struck out: By Miller, I; Meeks, 7.

Iiouble plas: Crundull to Cauguey to
Leller; Crandall to Letter. B.olen bases:
li unlry CUt'. 5; Kdelwetas. 2-- Sucralce
hits: Lefler. Bases en taila: iff
Miller, 4; off Meeks, i. Attendance:

Ixilt.

Mlssonrt Valley Wlaa Fast Game.
la.. July

Missouri Valley defeated
the Phoenix ball team from Council Bluffs
In the fastest game of the soaaou. Tho
features o fthe game were tiiree double
plays, two in one Inning, both of which
were Score; R.li.E.
Phoenix 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 i 1
Missouri Valley .1 1 0 4) 6 0 01 t 0

For Phoenix. Crowe and
for Missouri Valley, Nicely and Caa-fiaU- d.

Struck, out; by Crowe. 4; by Nicely.

i2. Basf-- s balls: Off Nicely,
.03. I'mplre: Turner.

3. Time:

M'CLELLAND

Heals Ideal llastlers Before Banner
Crowd of Ike Season.

Tefore a crowd that overflowed Hustlers'
pork McClel'and de-

feated th- - Ideal Hustlers In an
Inn ng contest by the score of 3 to t It
was the moat exciting game of the season
snd many fen'ures. Both piuh-r- s

werj In fine form. H.insen allowing tut
rne hit up to the ninth Inning, but

In thj latter jnrt of the gime. while
on ti e other hand Cass could not be tound
after tl.e ninth Inning. Both of the runs necessary
that were secured by In the
sixth were due to wild throws by Sul-ho- ff

n,l while I'eterson's homer
was tho first score for the Hustlers. The
store wss tied in the ninth, when giilhoft
drew a rass and went to second on a sac- -

of

sou.

rlfhe l it. on a w Id and turtlng his great catcher, but Harry r.xce.sior. i.e n.auo ins
rlroimid Dufl's denies the ins an i cm, ... r.--,

rftcr Powers I Hd struck out. l ot li t ho

clubs were blnnked utit'I the
ben with two gone Rt Id hit a fly to

Powers, dropred It after a hard ri:n.
llus:lirs were easily disposed of

Met lei ani wn. Score:
M CLEbl.ANI).

.O.A.E.
Perrv. ss 7 1 3

Ft.phanr. cf. 1 0 0
Hsserty. cf.. 1 t
Wllmot. Sb... 7 0 $

lb.. 1 1

Nelnon. 2b.. . 0 i

ruff, c 7 1 t
Reeil, rf..
Jones, cf..
Cans, p ..

TnUMs.

oy byes
o,v

third

7 0 0
3 rt 0
; i s

4 OOnff. t

'STI.EP.S.
A H O A B

0 tilh(itf. in... i
0 t'Vooln. lb... 4
4 I Rrhni-tder- . 7

Benntt. 2 iPuwors. f. .. 7

6 Pftrson, If. . 7

i I Msnfleld. 1

0 1 furry, rt 4
0 C Hansen, p.... 4
o ii Perstsa, c. . . 5

J,9 G e4 24 4 Totals

II.
0 3 0
0 2 2
0 21

4 I
0 3 0
12 0
0 4 0

3 1

I 10
0 10 4

f. ;.4 27 :

a

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 1 T ..,.. .,.riea lust closed
Hust.ers ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 tie 1'irntes. In the pink ot form

Two-bas- e hit: Bennett. Home run: I'eter- -
snn. Struck out: By Hansen, ny .ss,
1. Double plav: Schneider to Sulheff. Kac-ri- f

re hit: Wooten. Bits-- s on balls: Off
Cbs. 3; off Hansen, 1. Biolm nans: Eny-c.e- r.

Ferry, Hagerty. I mpire: Wlison.

rirkrrll Iefeas. nine Valley.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 4. (Special. -- ln n

close and Interesting game of ball yester-
day the Fickrell nine defeated Blue
Valley team of this city by the score of
S S. It was game until the
sixth Inning, when Fickrell forged ahead.
Score:
Fickrell J
Blue Valley

Batteries: Fickrell. West and Luster;
Blue Valley, Irvine, Miller and Foldon.

SINGLE MEN WIN AT CRICKET

Benedicts Beaten at Miller 1'srk
by Forty to Thirty-On- e.

of Omaha celebrated the
Fourth with a game between single and
married men at Miller's park. It wai the
first match game of the season, and there
was a good turn-o- ut of players. Teams of

thirteen men were chosen, the single men
scoring forty runa to the married men's
thirty-on- e. Score:

SINOLK MEN.
H Forehead, c. Richelieu, b. Neale 6

Downing. 1. b. w.. b. Neale 2

tv b. Morris 0
Albert Heman. b. Morris 12

Henry b. Morris 0
Alfred Stott, run b. Morris 0
chariia Morris 1

Chris c. and b. Noalo 3

E. Sword, be Neale 0
Chambers, b. Neale 7

Vose. not o

W. Green, b. Neale 0
C. Wood, Neale ...... ..i 3

Leg bye l
Total MARRIF.l) MEN.

John Morris, b. Kenworthy, c. 6

John Neale, c. Bword, b. forehead
W. Marshall, h. Forehead
Ed. Snee, b. Forehead.......
Smith, b. Forehead
O. Winter, b. Kenworthy
A. Morrison, b. '.

H. Frost, b. Kenworthy sgr to Gilbert;. Murray, to Konetchy; b. Forehead.".
naries, 10 joneicny. ueti on t b.

bases: St. Louis. 9: 6. First rji..i,uo ...
on balls: Off 3; off Welmer, i

' differ, b.' Forehead
by ball: By Lobert; Downing, out

rvurgrr, ri.ajK.ooiiLiisni,
l!mplre:

EVEN SPLIT

Afternoon.

winning
but.ching

captured

8cor?,
morning

ll.O.
4 S

c.. 1

cf.

on
J;

ball:
by

I

27

Chappetl

Koepenlc.
Koepenlc,

Hit
I'jiipite:

FAST GAME

Edelwelsu

at
Saturday,

:

1

by

bheraood,
Umpire:

MlSSOl'RI VALLEY,
Telegram.)

unaaeisled.

Batteries: Wil-
liams,

on

WUS IfiHQ GAME

Saturday afternoon
eighteen

c.mtaJnel

weak-
ened

McClelland

Maxfitlil,

HI

' c

t
1

1

1'ittsburg.

the

anybody's

Rn:h

Cricketers

Strlbllng,

Sorenson,

b.

Downing.

Forehead'

ptri,iing,
Kenworthy

Cieclt.nstl.

sensational.

Total - 31

Another game will be played ut the same
pluce this afternoon.

GREAT WESTERN CIRCUIT RACES

Heir, Green Pncrr, Makes onc8

Mile In 2iO,1 1- -4 at Peoria.
' PEORIA, III.. July 5. Miner Heir, driven

by Charles Deen, Initiated the opening of
the Great Western circuit here Saturday by
setting a new record for green pacers. In
the first heat of the 2:18 pace he Btepped
the distance In 2:06U. Results:

2:14 trot: Carlockin, won; Othello, sec-
ond; Gift, third. time: 2:12.i.

2:24 trot: Fleming Boy, won; Merches-ter- ,
second; Moult, third. Best time: 2:11 14.

2:11 pace, purse, 2,tj0: Charley Hal,
won; Lady Patch, second; Ponder, third.
Best time: 2:09V

Merchants' and Manufacturers' purse,
$fj,oiJ, 2:11 puce: Amy Brooks, won; Span-
ish tjueen. second; Axtellay, third. Best
time: 2:09ft.

2:18 pace, purse, $3,000 (unfinished): Minor
Heir won first and third heats; Bonner
won second. Best time- -

Campaaellaa Win Two Games.
BLANCH A RD, la, July 5. (Special. )

Before the largoid crowd ever attended
a ball game In this city the Campanellas
of Omuha took a double-heade- r from the
home team yesterday. The was Ideal
and '.he crowd large and enthusiastic. The

game resulted In a victory for Omalii
by a of & to 3 and the second game
went the same way, 6 to 4.

Welatt Helps K.mr rrlniier.
LEXINGTON, Neb.. July 5 (Special

Telegram.) The wrestling match Saturday
evening was won ln two straight foils by
Emerrlnger against Murphy In fifteen
mlnutea each, the former being sixty
pounds heavier than his opponent and-wln-n-

through sheer weight.

Sporting Gossip,
Gins-Nelso- n fight lookel a

fight, anyway.
Bill 8chlpko la playing great ball these

days and swatting it, yet.
George Stone celebrated the Fourth by

getting four hits In one game.
Andreas, Austin, Patterson In

order named, are the base stealers of the
Western league.

That no-hl- t, no-ru- n game old Cy Young
pitched the other waa the third he
has pitched In seventeen years.

No. you bet your life the Joe Gans
Bat Nelson licked Sattmlay night was

not the Joe Gans that licked Bui Nelson
at Goldfield.

President Rourke seems to have struck
two great finds In Fisher and Bartlilf.
Both are fielders, good (litters, and base
runners.

Now Matty Mclntyre and Ty Cobb
have made and are specking for the
first In two years, IJetrolt be
expected to cinch the pennant, ln a pig's
eye.

Ira Belden of Denver continues to show
up the rest of the league In sacrifice
He had twenty-seve- n at the close of last

while Austin, the second man, hud
fifteen and Bill Belden, thirteen.

The Cubs' showing In this crucial series
with the Pirates may possibly be taken
as an Index to the relative powers of the
two teams. The cubs in deformed condition

the Pirates at their split even
un six games.

Little King was at bat five times and
got hits the Fourth, and made three
of the eleven runs for the two games.
Yesterday he made three hit In
times up. a run getter he prjbably leads
the Champions.

Of the twelve hits Denver made off
Pueblo In th aecond game Satuniuy, Ira
Belden made and Belden, Waldron and
italusky together made eight, leaving one.
third of the batting to the other aix mem-
bers ot the team.

McDonnugh holds first placi
among Western leassue batters with tuofct
selfish determination. Autrey and Welch,
however, are the real leaders of the leaiue
when It cornea to a comparison of times at
bat and averages.

Mordecal Brown accomplished something
In the art cf pitching when he let down
that tribe of aiuggers In Flltsburg with two
hlta. There aren l many plicheis who cava

hold a team Wagners, lynches. Clarke
and Kanrs to two bits n game.

The big row over the possession of the
new phenoio, "R'lbe" Marquardl. the In-

dianapolis pitcher, is settled and the New
York Oiants get him for the price of !1,'.
Brush lias bought Catcher Meyers ol

Paul for t;,M. which ought to buy all
the rest of tho team.

Clark C.rlfflth Is said to have a choice
of two Jobs, owner-manag- f Rochester,
or manager of Jersey City. In the mean-
time Urlff hss been quoted as raying he
would retire to his Montana ranch for the
balance of tills season and return to base
bull as a major or minor owner next
year.

For team never could be re-

garded highly for Its fighting iniall-n- s

I Ipvi Inn.H Is nulklna a lierslsti'llt figllt
In Its crippled condition. n It becomes

to play inieiman. pmnn, m
right field, with utility man ut first nnd
another at third In the same game, tilings
are breaking bad.

tSarry HeVrmann is the financial backer
of Johnny Kling In a big billiard ana pool
hail in Cincinnati, where Kling wbl

between seasons at ttie end ol me pros
. Charlev Murnhv thinks (Jarry Is i

,,eto with
home when Itenr.ett atnt says m

who
Tlio and

AB.H

3b

0

to

Are

Jim

out,
Kir.it. b.

out

that

day

The like real

day aucn

that

fast

that
time may

hits.

and best

four
four

onto that

also

that

Win

relations are entirely outside ot base oau
Interests.

Something was said by a correspondent
of the Spoiling News from Lincoln eard.--

in the season to the effect that Jude was
simply showing up the rest ot the vte-u-er-

league, course this cort esponrtent
uppeais to lie about the only pers in to
make this discovery. It would to difficult ,

to nick the man who was uutplujlng all both
other nlavers In the league, but If that

"lection was made Ira Belden of Denver
would have to be considered.

Tho Sporting News will say, "A club
with less class and us many cripples as
the Cubs have hud for a montii would
i I r I u. ,l!il.lnnave oee.i miii.u I iiu inn uvunu u,.. broke his In the twentyke,t inbut the World s Champions
lirst place wltn a disconnected iici,lng
Ktalf. Intleld and outdid." The popinar
belief was tlie Cubs would not fare as well

MeCiclland fl 2 0 0 nll, ln Willi
1 0 0

in;

3

Best

first
score

up

As

four

of

St.

most

of

and playing with all the real aim determi-
nation at Its command in a Iretmled at-

tempt to win the pennant, shi.u'.d have done
belter against tho crippled Vubs.

CALL FOR THECLD SETTLERS

President Vosl I rgos Those W ho Are
ot In to Join Without

Delay.

rrcsident A. N. Yost of the Nebraska
Territorial Fionccrs' association says tho
coming meeting ut Mllford Is going to ba
one of the interesting the associa-
tion has ever held. The session at Lincoln
on Friday evening will be largely busi-

ness meeting, and the picnic at Milford
on the day following is to be one of a
renewal of old acquaintances and early-da- y

experiences. Mr. Yost has this to
say to tho old settlers of Nebraska:

"In behulf of the territorial pioneers of
Nebraska I wunt to urge all the officers
and members of tho county pioneer asso-

ciations to make a special effort to get
as many of their members and others to
Join the State Association of Nebraska
Pioneers. I would like also to see a pioneer
organization In every county In this stato,
nnd there is no reason why there should
not be. All It costs to organize Is an
effort, and a very small effort at that. I
would be glad to come and assist In or-

ganizing an association In any county In

the state, or give any assistance In my
power. If you have picnics, I will be glad
to speak to your association and give you
all the Information in keeping up your
association that I possibly can. These or-

ganizations mean more to tho coming gen-

eration to the present, and this Is
particularly true of the state association,
as tills Is an organization for the purpose
of registering aa territorial pioneers those
who came to this state or'were born in
Nebraska before March 1, 1867, and those
who came later as state pioneers, but
they all, belong to the same body, and
have the same privileges, as we want them
all on the register up to 1875; also for the
purpose of preserving historical data and
personal reminiscences.

"The officers receive no salary and the
fee for registering is II, should
accompany all application cards, upon the
receipt of which each applicant will re
ceive a certificate of membership, and
then he (or she) Is a perpetual member.
a there are n0 ann,,al dues- - and aMinor a

Fox,

a

a

a

member, always a member. The fee can
be sent by postofflce order or draft and
should be sent to the seeretury of the
association, Mr. C. S. Paine, Library build
Ing, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, or
to the president, Mr. A. N. 3207 Corby
street, Omaha. Cards for registering and
any Information upon the subject may be
obtained from either of the above per-
sons.

"The Territorial rioneers' association
was formed at Lincoln May, 1x92, at the
celebration of the twenty-fift- h anniversary
ot Nebraska's statehood. The state was
admitted March 1, 1867, and all settlers

to that date are Invited to become
members. Those coming Into the state
later, but till 'old settlers,' are not barred
from membership, aa It la the intention
to have this society Ihe nucleus around
which all like associations could gather
once a year to commemorate the growth
and progress of the state, and for a picas-a- nt

social reunion. There are nearly 400
names on the books.

"It Is now proposed to hold a special
meeting on Friday evening, July 10, W8, at
the State Library building In Lincoln, to
which all those names are down
now and all others eligible are cordially
invited and expected to be present. The
state papers are asked to call attention
to the time and place. The object of the
meeting la JLo perfect and strengthen the
organization and to have a good time gen-
erally by means of this reunion of the
earliest settlers of the state now alive.
There will be a special excursion train
from Lincoln Saturday morning, July 11,
l!s, to Mllford. Neb., at which place a
basket picnic and reunion of the old set-
tlers will be held."

BROWNELL'S JENNIS COURTS

Girls' School Will Add a Fourth by
Calling Down Picturesque

Hill.

Browne.ll hall wUl have four new tennis
This makea it necessary to cut

down one of the beautiful bills near the
school and level off the courts, but the
directors have decided that it Is well worth
while to lay out the courts and they will
be "official" In every detail.

A number of other plans for Improving
the buildings and grounds of the school
are under consideration, but according to
Miss McKae nothing has been decided ex
cept the tennla court improvement. It Is
understood that additions to the buildings
which will cost several thousand dollars,
are under consideration.

llellevae.
The Burlington Is now giving us a local

passenger train on bunuay.
Mrs. E. Fletcher entertained friends at

her home baturday evening.
Marion Porter of Omaha visited friends

ai the college Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones gave a dunce

in inetr new homo luesduy evening.
The MeChesney Lumber company has

completed an extensive warehouses this
week.

Miss Etta Fillmore went this week for
an extended visit with relatives In South
Dakota.

Dr. and Mrse A. A. Tyler left this week
for Crawford. Neh., where they will spend
the summer visiting friends.

Mabel Rpanton Is hack at the col-
lege after having spent a couple ot week
v. ailing her parents near Papllllon,

MOTOR CYCLE RACES FAS1

Ralph Batfi Wins Twenty-Mil- e Run
in Thirty Minutes Plm.

FLESCHER WINS THE FIVE-MIL- E

lllsr Crowd Sera 1he Spectacular Con.
testa and Some Aecldeots tleosr,

bat None of Them
Serloas.

Before a good crowd that covered the
bluffs at the starting place, the motor-
cycle races were run yesterday forenoon
under favorable conditions.

The twenty-mil- e free for all was won by
Ralph Bates, a young colored boy on an.."...rltch cwecy-- n

thr.iw cnarge Bu
of

C.

2:0G',.

week,

reside

which

Yost,

prior

whose

courts.

U considered remarkably good time, con-

sidering the eteep gnules encountered.
The course wns from Forty-eight- h and

DiMlge west on Dodge five mlies and
return and repent. The ten-mil- e handicap
was run over the same course. W. K.
Dewey on an Indian, came In first In

ces. his time belnR 30:33 and 13:52,

respectively but ho was r!iqua'.lfled on the
ground he used n special racing engine, the
race being open only to stock road machines.
Louts Fiedler ran his machine Into the
creek In the twonty-mll- o race. Archie

have Matson belt Idler

most

than

Miss

mile event nnd had to hold It on with
his hand. He finished fourth, hoever. C,
I). Brown of Council Bluffs had a bad
spill, but neither ho nor his machine w.is
seriously hurt.

The Judges were John W. Cooper and
William Grecnleaf. D. L. Dlmond was
referee.

How They Came Out.
Summaries:
Twenty-mil- e free for all First. RaiiJi

Bates, Excelsior machine; time 30:41; prlae,
pair tires, 3i.

Second, Mark Rogers, Excelsior muchlne;
time 31:17; prize, motorcycle casing, $10

and box cigars, 2.1 ."6.

Third, Gus Baysdorfer, Merkel niach'ni;
time, 32:&j; prize, spark plug and cap.

Fourth, A. L, Matson, Hurley Davidson
machine; time, 33:39; prize, two seta
batteries, 32.

Fifth, George Gamble, Harley Davidson
machine; time, 35:4"; prize, one set butteri-
es, $1.

Sixth, J. Jensen, Reading Standard
muchlne; time, 36:23; prise, gallon gnsoline.

First, P. Birchall, one pair ot tires.
Second, F. Tompkins, casing and cigars.
Third, M. Rogers, Medial case.
Fourth. R. Bates, batteries.
Fifth, J. Jensen, batteries.
Sixth, ,F. S. Crozler, one gallon gasoline.
The best time was made by M. Rogers,

15:04Vi.

First and second winners were Thor
machines; third and fourth, ExcelBlors;
flClh. Reading-Standar- d and sixth, Armac.

the Ilve-mll- e cyclo was won by Louis
Fleshcr ln 6:17.

KRUG PARK DRAWS BIG CROWD

All Day and Evening the lleaotlful
Reaort la Crowded with Pleasure

Seekers.

The Fourth of July afternoon population
at Krug park pushed five figures hard,
and the evening crowd was several thous-
ands higher. The attendance for the day
was a record breaker. The people went
early and stayed late. Hundreds of well
filled, large family lunch baskets were
carried through the gates by those who
intended to put In the entlreday at the
park. The regular street cars and many
extras furnishing a service, went
out overcrowded with every available inch
of footboard space occupied. The garden
of the park overflowed early, and every
walk, avenue and promenade within the
enclosure was crowded with moving, Jost-
ling masses of people. AU the big concej-slon- s

had lines ot ticket purchasers In
waiting hour after hour, thereforo the con-slan- t,

steady patronage was greater than
they could handle. The cafe nnd lunch par
lor were hives of teeming Industry and pati-
ence was a requisite that had to be ex-

ercised.
Bandmaster J. M. Finn made up a pro-

gram for the afternoon and evening con-

cert by his Greater Omaha band, composed
of national and patriotic airs, and for en
cores the numbers that have been most
popular with the park patrons were given.
Mr. II. J. Flumerfelt, the cornet soloist,
was recalled after each appearance. Miss
Pallansch, the soprano soloist, was enthusi-
astically received.

The Hlrschorns, Alpine entertainers, had
hosts of friends for listeners, and their
effort were rewarded with hearty ap
plause.

The new concession, the national pleasure
wheel, the invention of Superintendent A.
E. Carter, the first one ever built, waa
placed ln operation late In the afternoon, an i
It did a mailing business. There are four
large outer wheels revolving around a large
center wheel, the whole occupying a spaco
eighty feet In diameter. The cars are deftly
switched from one outer wheel to another
until the entire circuit Is completed. The
ride Is confusing for one never knows what
wheel his car with be switched upon.

The fireworks were the crowning success
of tho day. The special features were re
markable for their splendor and brilliancy.

Eclipsing all previous efforts, rewarded
by a record-breakin- g attendance, several
thousrnd more than the Fourth one year
ago, Manager Cole and hla assistants re
tired at a very late hour, tired, but happy.

BIG TIME AT COl'STRY CLUB

Independence Day la Celebrated by
Patriotic Speaking and Singing.

x Independence day was commemorated at
the Country club Saturday with a pro-
gram of orations, readings from the dec-

laration of Independence, and patriotic
songs. The veranda of tho clubhouse waa
decorated with many flags, and a large
audience heard the Interesting program.

General Manderaon presided. Introduced
the speakers and contributed largely to the
oratorical part of the program. I hit
opening address he said:

"A century and a generation ago there
occurred that which was not only an event
of the greatest Importance to those of us
who Inhabit this land, but'a lesion to the
world at large. Thorra Jefferson, of no
reputation as an orator, alow of speech,
and, perhaps, aa a public speaker even
awkwurd tn manner, but having recog-

nized ability of brain and a wonderful
faculty for writing Eiigllah that could be
understood this man drafted tha declara-
tion of Independence, th'? boldest assertion
of human rights the world haa ever heard.
It was so startllngly bold, when condition
at that time are remembered, that It is
not to wondered at that men signed the
document wltn some misgivings and per-

haps with fear and trembling. But when
John Hancock wrote his bold signature

PILES

he ssld 'I write that the king ef Knglnni,
may read py name without ptnclcs
Admirable In Its diction. Wonderful lf Its
presentation of exlstlnsj f.tcta. It te an ar-pe-

that touches every heart,"
Rev. T. J. Mackay then read th rte latn.-tlon- .

A quartet composed of J. 1. Plmios
Lucius Prior. II. A. Hathaway and C A.

Bothwell Interspersed tho program Willi a
number of patriotic songs, In some of
which the audience Joined.

II. 11. Paldrlge and F. A. Brogan were
orators of the day.

"It Is a fine thing to withdraw esch yeni
and to consider Ihe real significance of this
day. which Is too often spent In the pur-

suit of personal pleasure," tald Mr. BaUl-rlg- e.

"Our fathers thought more of theif
country and less of themselves. The anni-
versary meant much while the events
which Immediately followed that declara-
tion of July 4. 17?6. were still frenn In their
minds. There la danger today that we may
be ruffed up with our TiresvnV frewlness
and forget Bunker Hill. Concord, Trenton.
Monmouth, Brandywlne and a'l those great
events from which still grestcr results were
to come.

"I'pon the shore of a mull Inki' In Pwit-zerlan-

I saw a spot where thrco men met
ln the year 13u7 and pledged themselves In

Swiss liberty. They won their cause, and
through 8"0 years freedom has sat npoti
her throne undisturbed, like the pledge of
those three men, the declaration ot liuK--
pendence will be handed down tle genera-
tions. Infusing patriotism Into the hesrt
of the farthest."

Mr. Hrogan made a humorously eirrusl
ilea for a revival of the cld-f- a diln u d
Fourth of July ctlebtatlon.

"All sober-minde- d and patriot e peop?e,"
ho said, "will favor the return to th.-- o

celibrutlon, which was a reser-et- it

commemoration and contemp a Ion of
the self sacrifice, cournge ani struiifast-nes- s

of our revolutionary forefathers who
won us liberty. I do not think It was ihi
plj raco nnd the p ier lem ina !a which
have destroyed this com-
memoration, but rntjier It was thu flatn-boyn-

oratory of li 'responsible men '.

Old Ihn work oratory that tried to heaven
and lied to the feople, whom It was sup-
posed to inspire with renewed patriotism
nnd love of country. May the day soon
come when there will be morn of reverent
nnd proud contemplation of the mlhty
drama of 1776 and less of bombast uion the
armlveraary,"

More than Joo took dinner at the club. In
the ecenlng there wac an elaborate pyro-
technic display, funds amounting to $1(0

having been rr.lsed and expended ln thes .

The big day waa i I sed with dancing.

SANK, BIT NUT t 1 TE gAFK

Several Accidents Mar the Day's
Celebration In Xebrnakn.

LOUISVILLE. Neh., July
Telegram.) El worth, son of E. E. Ball of
this place, was accidentally shot with t
23 caliber rifle Baturday evening. The ball
entered near the top of the breastbone and
glanced downward. Drs. Worthman and
Lewis were out of town and Dr. Stewart
of Springfield was called. He arrived after
sonic delay. It Is not known how serious
the wound Is, as tho bull has not been
located yet, and the boy Is suffering se-

verely. Just how the accident' occurred
Is difficult to learn.

BEATRICE. Nob.. July Tele-
gram.) The son of Wallace Bu-

chanan was In the hand today by
the accidental discharge, of a .22 caliber
pistol. This city did not celebrate tills
year. Wymore, Blue Springs, EMI ond
other towns In the county rnsda tha eagle
scream In good shape. The only attraction
ln Beatrice on the Fourt'i was a circus.

WEST POINT, Neb.. July 4 -(- Special. The

Fourth of July festivities passed off
pleasantly ln West Point, no accidents oc-

curring to mar the pleasure of the day.
The arrangements were In charge of tho
West Point Llederkranz society c.d were
carried out In an elabnralo manner. I.umo
delegations from neighboring tjwnw wet)
present and a general good time was had.
This is conceded to be the most succes'fiil
celebration West Point has had In nuiin'
years.

EUSTI8, Neb., luy Tele
gram.) Euatis celebrated the Kouitii this
year as never before. The specl.il fn.ni
Curtis brought a large crowd from tnwr.s
west and tho country people surrounding
came enmasse. The finest oration the peo-
ple of western Nebraska ever heard was
delivered by Hon. George Hastings of
Crete. Nothing but woroa of prahse were
heard for the speech. No accidents occurred
and everyone Is well pleased with the

The ball game lietween Curlls and
Eustls resulted ln victory for tho latter
team by score of 15 to 1.

LEXINGTON, Neb.. July
Telegram.) One of the greatest rclohrn-llon- a

ever held In Lexington occurred herj
today. Under the auspices of the M. !l.
A. at 10 o'clock, a parade participated In
by 2,000 members of the order marched t

the music of the two bands to thu c .

house square. Hon. W. JL Thompson r

Grand Island delivered th oration. T
city was elaborately decorated. Sports r

all kinds were indulged. Two games :'

baseball, one with Shelton, the other wit i

Gothenburg, were played, with Lexlngln i

winning both guinea A grand display of
fireworks occurred lu the evening. An
automobile parade was a prominent fea-

ture of the evening program. Every one
was happy and no aocldotits occurred lu
mar the joys of the dsy.

SCHUYLER. Neb., July T.
There waa a' big celebration In

Schuyler, but It waa marred by two acci-
dents. oBth. were caused by .22 oaltlwr
pistols. The Uttle daughter of Mrs. John
Mutg had on of her eyes completely shot
out by a small boy. Little Babe Knlihy
waa Injured by a gun acol JVnmiiy going
off In hla hand while lie w;i liuillng It.
The palm of his hand was badly laci i
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